
RAILROAD TO ASTORIA."LEttOI tit MOHT."

Steps were taken at a public mentlng, Mon
(Written for the Democrat.)

The published opinions of public men on BffflH NEW GOODSOl'TRAGCOCS PJloroslTION.

For Pall and Winter NEW SMYRNA RUGS AND PORTIERRES.

NEW TABLE COVERS.

LINEN TABLE SETS, NAPXINS TO MATCH,

A LARGE ASSORTMENT CF LIN EH AND SILK HANDKERCHIEFS.-- Al

FINE LACE HANDKERCHIEFS.

TRUNKS AND VALISES.

SILK DRESS PATTERNS.

COLORED AND SILK WARP HENRIETTAS.L. E, BLAIN'S. SILK UMBRELLAS,

Boot and Shoe Department.Rubier Coats and Boots, Shoes

IADIES AND CENTS FANCY SLIPPERS.
'

CZWS FINE SH3ES.

MISSES AND CHILDRENS FINE SHOES AND SLIPPERS,

FELT SLIPPERS OF ALL KINDS.
OVEROOATS. Fine Assortment,

Pea Jackets-CIiiiic!i- illa Aslrachan

CROCKERY DEPARTMENTPull Lino of Duck Suitings,

ALL GRADES WOOLEN OVER SHIRTS CHOICE NOVELTIES IN DECORATED CHINA-TE-

SETS.

FRUIT PLATES AM DSAUCERS..
Big Stock Cardigan Jackets.

HEAVY MERINO AND ALL WOOL UNDERWEAR. ,

Winter Gloves

DECORATED BEDROOM SETS

LAMPS.

SALAD BOWLS- -

FANCY PITCHERS-FANC- Y

CUSPADORES- -

ALL WEIGHTS LEATHER BOOTS AND SHOES.
CAKE DISHES

AND A LARGE ASSORTMENT CF NOVELTIES IN CHINA
UMBRELLAS,

Last but not i.t Urg, stock of

Samuel K Young.
Albany, Oregon
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the merits of the President's farewell mes-

sage
ant

are characteristic of their respective
pouucai sentiments, such opinions are

1 - . . .
vamcirss, Because mere is no assurance
thnt they are sincere. A document of this
kind emanating from the President under
the circumstances confronting him, Is en
titled to more than casual consideration
and hasty partisan criticism
tor a democrat to say It Is good and a re fix
publican to say it Is bad,ls all meaningless.
It throws no light on the paper, and it
simply Illustrates the restraint thrown
around the judgment of politicians.

Mr. Cleveland has made his record.andlt
will go down Into history and be measured
by time for what It Is wily worth. It will

certainly be conspicuous. It only because
it Is a break In the long line ot republican
Administrations under the order ot things
brought about by the wur. Ills last annual
messageprcpared as It has been with great
care, setting before the country his policy
and his Important acts In a manner Intend
ed to give them the greatest justification,
suggesting the causes ot defeat, and warn
ing the people against the dangers that, in
his opinion, environ them, presents sub

jects that Invite the attention of republicans
as well as democrats.

Ills said by the republicans that the gen
eral condition of the country Is one of

prosperity, and that the outlook Is not so

hopeless as the President seems disposed
to make it. But he has not said that It is

hopeless. lie has merely warned the couix

try of Its possible dangers. Eternal vlgl
lance is the price of prosperity as well as
of liberty. In the fairest weather the
safest ocean steamer keeps Its forward
watch on the lookout, and It Is the duty of
the Captain ot the sea ship or the ship of
state to look out for trouble ahead and

promptly sound the warning, and not con
tent himself with announcing .all's well

simply because everything about him Is

serene.
It is to be feared that the President's last

message will pass out of men's minds be
cause he is passlnc out ot power. But in
truth It it because he Is passinz o- -t ot
power that his words are ot more force.The
temptation to one in such a position is to

augment the present well being, to declare
that everything looks cheering and then
leave the future to make comparison when
the Inevitable mishaps of political manage
ment come to pass. Damage is not done
simpty by the election. It damage comes
it must come from the new management
after it is installed and has its opportunity
for good or evil.

The greatest evil of the times manifests
itself in the attitude In which President I

r u..i.nj 1. A n ,ki. kn...- - rkiir u I

a certain turning away from him, a certain
betrayal of a feeling that he is no longer
the dispenser of power and gifts that is un

generous and contemptible. This fceting
reveals Itself In small ways as well as great
Perhaps the greatest revelation Is in the
small things. Only the other day a day
long set aside tor the reception of those
who desired to pay their repects to the
President because they desired to honor
him when the appointed hour came there
were so few present that it was announced
very properly that there would be no re

ception. His declining to make his appear
ance conveys the gratifying assurance that
Mr. Cleveland respects himself and the
crest office that ho holds

It has, at all times, been the 111 fortune of
rulers to be lurgotten when their successors
(Hp into power at their death. It has al- -

wavs taken but one breath to exclaim that
the king is dead and to shout long life to
the new king. But this Is rovsltv.not that
weak flavor of rojralt j that has become the
fashion of the free-bor- n American. Vet a

golden sunset closing the serenity of a fair
dajr may be a better symbol than the riolng
sun piercing clouds that mar hera'd a com -

Ing storm.
When the President's message was read

in the llouxe the democrats round! v cheer
ed some of its passages, while the republi
cans sneering! laughed aloud. It was ill
mannered to say the least of it It is thus
in the prize ring, but not so with men who
cross swords. When Grant and Lee met
at Appomattox after the final struggle thev
raised their hats. Darbarian warriors
dragged their captives at their heels In

chains, and the brutal Britisher shouts
down his already defeatod adversary in the
Commons. It is a pity that our political
encounters are so dirty to the touch and so
Indecent in their exultations of victory.

January 3rd, 1389.

Young Democracy,

Tbe benighted bullet head w1k scribbles for a

paper that bears the rusty name of Btade, pub
ushed at Baker City, is very much worried at
some remarks made by the Democrat to the
eflect that when Moody could get such sinners
es Geo. II. Williams up to the front scat fur

prayer there was hope for almost anybody. At
the time we made the remark, w e had nc idea
that the Blade man was in existence, hence we
take it all back. There are those for whom
there is no hope.

The Slaes'iuiM says there is some talk of
dividing Linn county at the coming ses-

sion of the Legislature. This will be news
to the people of this county, and already
inquiry is being made as to what section of
the state is inovir.g in the matter.

8CIO.

Tan. 8th, 1889 The Scio ci! v dads who
were elected on the low license platform.
for the ensuing year, held a meeting Jan.
7th and reduced the license for salocn from
$500 to $250. Also elected a nlghtwatch,
so look out for your light-finger- ed night
gentry lest they find a shelter some of these
cold nights.

Prof L M Curl, County School Super
intendent, is visiting the schools in this
place.

Mfss Addle Morris was sworn in as post
master a fewdays since,

It is reported that there will be two wed-

dings in town soon. There are several
others who are half married, that is theyhave their cwn consent.

Miss Belle Myers and Ella Carev, who
have been home spending the holidays
here have returned to McMinnville where
they are attending College.

Mr. Jake Martin l visiting Mrs. E. C.
Martin.

Mrs. Chas. Johnson, who has been quite
sick, is now recovering. - -

M rs. L, V. Lonsway, of Seattle, Is visit,
ing her mother, Mrs. Dr. Martin.

Henry Sheiton is the happy possessor of
a 13 lb. daughter. lie said he thought
some one had to improve the stock and it
might as well be he as anyone. .

We will tell you groceries cheaper than
any one else.

day evening to promote the building of a rai
road from Astoria to Albany. No more impor'

matter has ever been presented to the clti
ens of Albany for their consideration than this

The advantages to accrue faith to Albany and
Astoria from the completion of such an cuter

prise are incalculable. It would give Albany
two, instead of one direct outlet to the sea, an

advantage whose influence in determining the
future growth and prosperity, of the city can
not now be weighed. It would permanently

the status of Albany as the great railroad,
manufacturing and business center of the Wil
lamette Valley. In a very few years the carry
ing trade from Albany will be immense and

healthy competition in transportation will ac
celerate the growth of the city largely. This
needs no proof. The experience cfevery grow
ing city in the country proves it. The time has
come for action. Those mostly benefited by
the buiUling of this road would be the farmers
of linn county. They should cheerfully put
their shoulders to the wheel and push on this
enterprise to completion. It is mainly the pro
duct of their labor which is to form the carrying
trade of railroad lines, hence they will become
the immediate Iwncdciurics of this enterprise
Let every man, woman an.l child in Alliany
and Iinn county ojxm h s mouth and declare
in favor of this enterprise; Juxt at this time

Albany feels, sorely, the need of manufacturing
of various kinds in her midst. Nothing would

give that line of enterprise a greater inictus
than the earnest inaucuration of this lailroad

enterprise.

At this time the colored voters of the country,
and of Indiana in particular, are very boldly as
sorting that no recognition short of a cabinet
position will satisfy them. The following
from the Fretman published by a colored man

at Indianapolis shows (lis feelings of colored

people:
'At no time since the negro bcctine n citizen

has his vote been held so inirtant as it is to-

day. Unon the actions of the incoming Ad
ministration will (Iqtcntl the domhtion of the
necro vote in iSoa. If the Republicans face
the country four years hence with a record of
broken promises and unfulfilled obligations
will not he so eay to explain away the neglect
as it has been in the past, and it will beinuxw- -

sible to prevent an irreparable break in the
ranks.

The colored nun expects great things of this
new regime, ana it will not lie well lo disap
point him. His inereaiuM knowledge has
taught him his strength and he is not di;ocd
to continue sowing benefits without prosct
of reaping some lor himself. 1 he negro vote
saved the Republican party in the recent con
lest, and because of this fact the colored people
will, ana rightly, tlemanu greater honots than
have previously been conferred uixm them.
Democrat have expressed a lielicf that the
negro will he given the cold nhoulder in thedis-tributiu- n

of oiiicea, lite Republicans cannot
afford to have this prediction verilied. W
maintain that it would be but iust and aniro
priate recognition of the negro s importance as
a pohcal factor to place a colored man in the
Cabinet,

Executrx' Notice.
In the County Court oj the Stat of Orr'jon

far IM Vouuty 0 Ltmn :
In tbe mailer of tbe estate of . R

Cannon, deceased.
NOTICE Is hereby given to all wfcom It

miy ooncarn that the undsriinet wan.
on the 28th day of December, l&ttii, by tbe
aoove named uourt, duly appointed t.xe
cutrlx of the above estate aud f tbe last
will of aald decedent ; therefore all persons
having claims against ulJ etaie ere
hereby notified to present lli-- to roe, at
my residence In Albany, Orgj, with
the proper vouchers, wkbln six months
from the date hereof.

Ihsted this 4th day of January, 18S9.
Laura Bkix 1 vls-m-

,

W. It. Biltbu, Kseoutrix,
Attorney.

I ElBCUtOr'S HOtlCB FiUll SfttleiUBllt,
Ih Ike County Court of Iam County, State of

Vrrgon 1

la tbe mailer of the estate of Jobn Mor-
gan, deceei.
NOTICE la hereby given to all whom it

may concern that '.lie uoOerslrfne 1 Exe
cutor of said eMtate on . tbe 27th day of
December, 18ti8 nleJ fa said Court his
(last account In mid matter atid that byan order of s.i 1 Court duly entered 01

1 record therein,
M ftdr, February itk, Isse,

at the bnr of 9 o'clock, p. m. of salJ rtay
was sst as tbe time for bearing aud aetti-la- g

any objection which any person In-
terested may have to said final aocoant,

Dated this 4th day of January, IHM),
J. L. Hi IX,

W. R. BiLTitr, Executor.
Attorney,

Notice for Publication.
Laud Office at Oregon City, Oregoa j

December 22ud. l&Ui.
Notice is hereby given that tbe following

named settler has filed notice ot his intention
to make final proof in support of hi claim,
and that ssid proof will be, msdc before the
Jade, or in bis absence btfre the Gunoy
Clerk of Lion county, at Albany, Oregon, on

Tharsdajr. rebraary tint, lass.
vii : Milton A. r itzserald. Homestead En
try No. 6372. for the W 4 oi N K J and lt1,2 and 3. Hoc. 6, Tp 13, 8 It 1 K. He
names the following witnesses to prove bis
continuous residence upon and cultivation of,
said land, via : J It Orchard, of Sweet Home.
and M B Gaylord.Gay Uaylord and Stephen
1'owoll, 01 Lebanon, all of JUon county, Or
(ton. -

Any person who desires to protest against
the allowance of soch, proof or who knows cf
any substantial reason, under the law and the
reflations of tbe Interior Department, why
such proof shoold not be allowed, . will be
given so opportunity at fie above mentioned
time and place to cross examine tho witness-
es of said claimant, and to offer evidence ia
rebuttal of that sabmitted by claims nt,

W. T. BrjRsey,
Register.

SheifTs Sale,
In the Circuit Court of the State of f re

gon,jor L,tnn county.
James Sbirley, Plaintiff,

vs.
Clinton C Cole, H II Co!e, R A Cooper and
U M UKpr, Dstendants.

Notice is hereby given that by virtue . of
an execntion and order of sale issnod out of
the ahova named Court in the above entitled
suit, I will on . '

lalarday the I9th day sf Jaaoary, 1839,
at the Conrt House door ia tbe city of Al -

ny. Linn oounty, Oregon, at the hour of 1

o clock, p. m. of aaid day, tell at pnblio ana.
tion fot cash in band to the highest bidder
the real property described in ssid execntion
and order of sale as follows, to-- : Tbe
southwest qsarter of the northwest quarter
of Seotion one in Township ten. sooth rsnrc
lour, wistoitbe Willamette meridian, con

couuty, Oregon. Also tbe following premises;
Lot seven in section thirty-si- in Township
nine, sooth of range fear, west of the Wil
lamette meridian, containing 54 85-10- 0 acres.
situated in Lino county, Oregon, the two
piecea above desciibed containing 01 83 100
aere. I be proceeds arising from the sale
of ssid premises to be applied : First to tbe
payment of the costs and disbursements of
suit taxed, $34 10, and the accruing costs
Second to tbe payment to the Plaintiff, James
Sbirley the sum of $101 with interest thereon
from the 26th day of June, A. D., 188S, at
the rato of one per cent per mouth and tbe
farther sum of $30 Attorney fees. Third to
the payment to the Defendant. Clinton C.
Cole tbe snm of $1000 with interest thereon
from the 26th day of June, A. D.r 1888, at
the rate of 8 per cent per annum.

uated this loth day of December, 1888.
John Fmallmon,

Sheriff of Linn Co., Oregon.
By D. 8. Surra, Deputy,

It U almost Impossible to keep pace with

the republican part In the rapidly Chang
ing and contradictory positions which from

day to dar It assume on the tariff quel
tlon. During the late campaign the howl
was kept up from Minnesota to FlorlJa.and
from Cape Cod to the Golden Gate by all

the organs of the republican partr.f rom the
New York Tribune down to the Oregomam

charging that the Mills bill was sectional

entirely In the Interest of the Seuth,because,
at these organs all alleged, that bill did not
make large enough reduction of the tariff

duty on sugar. It was boldly asserted all

around, the Ongoniau being the most em
nhallc In Us declarations on that subject
that all the duty should be taken from su

tar. and that iust as soon as the Mills bill
reached the Senate.that' bod, being repub
llcan, would make at least 50 per cent re

duction, If it did not put that at tide alto
gether on the free list. Well, the Mills bill

passed the House and the Senate proceeded
at once lo prepare a substitute In which

they made the 50 per cent cut on sugar,
But now, when the bill come up for final
action In the Senate, the Innate selfishness
and greediness of "protection" again assert
themselves. Senator Stanford, of Call
fornta, rises up, and, as the representative
cl that selfishness that would tax his

neighbor for his own benefit,objects to the
reduction of duty on sugar for the reason
that such reduction would injure the beet
sugar production In California. Republl
cant are growling at Stanford for taking
this position, but. from the standpoint of

protection" Stanford Is right. It Is just
what republicans have been battling for
the last four years the friends of the tariff

adjusting it for themselves. Isn't Stanford
a friend of "protection ?" No doubt of It

Then another great friend of protection
rises up and tars he will not support this
reduction on sugar because it will ruin the
sorghum Industry lo Kansas. Plumb Is
full justified In this by the policy of "pro
tectiorr" Itself. It Is the friends of "protec-
tion" revising the tariff, dont you know.
This "revision of the tariff by Us friends"
t destined to cause themthe republicans,)
an endless amount of trouble. The attitude
ot Standford and Plumb in the Senate
would insure the defeat of the republican
tariff bill, so a caucus of republican Sena
tors have agreed that the 50 per cent re
ductlon shall be made, but to compensate
the sugar manufacturers for this los,it has
been agreed that a bounty of one cent per
pound shall be paid to the sugar producers
for ever pound of sugar hereafter produc
ed. This bounty money, of course.will be

paid out of the treasury of the Unt'ed
States, tnus compelling ever man who
uses sugar to pay back to the sugar pro
ducers all the consumer may have gained
In consequence of the reduction. This is a
reduction of the tariff with a vengeance. A
trrore outrageous proposition was never
made to tax payers in the history of legis-
lation than this. There are three grades
of sugar. Under the present law the tariff

duty Is as follows : Sugar above No. 13
and not above No. 16 two and seventy-fir- e

hundredths cents per pound. All above
No. 16 and not above No. 20 three cents per
pound. All above No. 30 three and a half
ente per pouuu. The Senate bill would

reduce these rates one-ha- lf and then add
one cent to each pound so far as consum-
es are concerned, which would give the
following rates : Sugar above No. 13 and
not above No. 16 two and thirty-sev- en and

tialf t,,tnf rAt Vm fnt. n lulling Tm
Mills bill put this class of sugar at two and

twenty hundredths cents per pound, being
. a greater reduction than the Senate bill

proposes.) Suzar above No. 16 and not
above No. 30 two and a half cents pe
pound. (The Mills bill puts this class of
suar at two and two-fift- hs cents per pound,
being a greater reduction than the Senate
bill proposes.) Sugar above No. 20 at two
and seventy-nv- e hundredths cents per
pound. (The Mills bill puts the duty on
this class at two and eighty hundredths
cents'per pound,bcing five one hundredths
of a cent per ponnd higher than the pro-

posed Senate bill.) So that Uking all the
grades together the Mills bill, about which

republicans kept up such an interminable
noise during the campaign .makes a great
er reduction than the republican bill. Re-- .

publicans, what do you think of it ? Do
you not see that the only effect of this re-

publican bill fs to take this bounty of one
cent a pound out of the 'treasury of the
United Stales and transfer it to the pockets
of the producers of sugar,whi!c,practically
the consumer will iiave to pay the same

price for his sugar ? What difference does
it make to the sugar producer whether his
benefit comes through a high protective
duty or a bounty paid out of the treasury
of the United States ? We trust that farm-

ers may open their eyes and behold the
"stone" offered them in lieu of the "bread"
they have asked for.

There are two men to wbomGen. Harrison is

so much indebted that he ought to call them to
his cabinet. We therefore suggest for Secretary
of the Navy the Hon Abram S, Hewitt, and for

Secretary of War Charles A, Dana, L L, D,
eJitor, encyclopedist, poetical critic, &e, &c.

If Messrs, Hewitt and Dana had never, been
born Gen. Benjamin Harrison would hever
have been elected President of the United States
The birth of these two gentlemen, so for-

tunate for Gen, Harrison, should be appropri-- 1

tely and gratefully recognized.

A Warning.
The mode of death's app roaeb are vsr

ou, and statistics show conclusive! tba
more persons die from 'litteasee o tho
Thro t and Langs than any other, It is
probable that ereryone.wlthont exception,
receives vast numbers of Tubercle Oorms
Into the system nd where these Rerun
fall upon suitable soil they start Into life
and develop, at first slowly and is shown
by slight ticking sensation in the throst
and if allowed to continue their ravages
they extend to the longs producing On.
sumption and to tbe head, causing Ca-
tarrh. Now all this U dangerous and if
al lowed to proceed will In time cause
death. At the onset yon mutt s;t with
promptness j allowing a oold it go with-
out attention is dangeronj and may lose
you your life. As aoon a you feel that
something is wrong with your Throat,
Ludzs or Nctrlls, obtain a bottle of Bos-cbe- e's

German Syrup, It will give you
nt mediate relief.

Cnamjtlon Harcly CareJ,
To teh Editor. Pleas inform yourreaders that I have a positive remedy for

tbe above named disease. By Its timelyuse thousands of hopeless cases bare been
permanently curd, I shall be glad to
send two bottles of my remedy free to any
of your readers who have consumption If
they will send me tbeir express and post
office address. . Respectfully,

T ' C 181 Pearl St.

OF A NEW YEAR
DEALER IK- -

intra I

and Hon, t( th City Dru Btor.
WU h fur their adv.

1889.

Harper's Bazar : 1

HatWaUaaar" srli sonUnus to maintain It

rstxiUUoa as sa oimkmIUkI twill j Journal. It art 1-1-

IimUUMi or of to blj(ht order, 1U literatim
ta cbolowt klud, sua lu taablon and boustBotd

parUiMBUuf tlit wool prartloal ami oouomiial ooar
eter. lu pattora-itiM- l aupplatnsuU snJ faablva

Plata aions will ssv It rtaUers tan tins th ot !

uUteripUott, and Its aiiUila on lUcorailvs art, soow

Uquitta, houw-kMpini- r, oookvry, ste., inaks It til- -

iUxnaU to rry bouwhuld. Its bright short
torlM, and tlraa'r essays, sr ao.ong th bert pub- -

llnhwl ; and not s lliw la admitted to lis autumn that
could offand lbs auwt faatUiloos taato, Amonf th at--

Uaoliousof lb nov volum will b aerial Moras by
Mrs franc II odgaun Burnett, Mr Alexander, WU

11am Ulaefc slid Thomas llaldy, and a aarla ot pap
n auras ry Buuiag-cme- by Mr CbriaUn Terbuu

llorrltk.

nmm PERIODICALS.

Yr i
nAAPKftVS BAZAR...... tl 00
lMB.i'ER-- 4 WEEKLY 400
tlASrKKH MAOAZtltK tie
ILAfiPKK8 VOt'XO PEOPLE. t oe

Vintagefrtt all mbxribm in lit Umttd
Statu, Canada r Mexka.

Th volume at Iha Baaar beln 1U tba flrat
Xumber or Jaaatry ot each rear. Whan oo Um to

BMBUoned MiberiUon will begin with the Num
ber current at I be I'me at receipt ot ordei .

Bound volume ot "llvper'a Baaar," lor three
years Hack, In Mat cloth blodlnjr, will be sent try
avul, puet paid, or ky etpreee, free of eipeoee (prv- -
vided Um freight doe not exceed ue dollar per vo!.

mi), for S7 00 par volume.
Cloth cam f.r exch volume, aulubla (or bio-Una-:

mill beeeat by Baall, poetpakl, on raoaipt of f1 each,
Reailltancee buld be utde by PwUrtlla Mosy

Order or Unit, to avoid cbanc ot lu.
Nearuwuer are not to copy thta advertleeaMnt

without the etpreet onlar at Harper and Brother
Addreaa ; HARPER and UR0TMER3,

Net York.

FOSHAY & . MASON,
-I- IMVUi ax aavan

Druggists and Booksellers.
Agent for John B. Alden'a publteaUoas,

vblch we sell at publisher's priewa wjU
yoetejreaaJM.

ALBANY OKEUOS.

Baby carriage at Stewart A Sox'a.

Kottca of Final Ssttlemaat.
Notice la hereby civeu that the nntler- -

sigoed Adinioiatratrit of to estate of James
Oarrett, deceased, baa filed with the Clork
of the County Court fori Lino count v. Ore
gon, her tinai aocoant of aaid estate) sod the
Court baa fixM the 9th day of February,
19'J, at 10 o clock, a. nt. fot bearing ejection ibtrreto and for settling eaid sstate.

I bis 7th day or January, 1889.
F. M. Uarrktt,

Admioiatratris of the estate of
Jame Oarrett, deceased.

J. K. V CATIIKHrORI,
Attorney for Adminiatiairis.

Notice of Guardian's Sals of
Eeal Property.

Notice Is hereby given that by virtue
and In purananoe or a lions granted lo
me as Uuaidlan or Dora Itutcber.a minor,
oj ins tjounty iwun or uenion county,Htate of Oregon, nM the 3rd day of Decern
oer, ih, 1 win sell at publio auction to
tbe highest bidder for cash in hand, law.
ful money, and subject; to continuation
by aald County Court, on
patenter the Sad day ut Frbrearr, 19,

at 1 o'clock, p. m. of ssid dsy at the Court
House doc r in Albtny In Llin county.
State of Oregon, the following described
tract of land, to-wi- t: The undivided
half of tbe following desorlbod piece or
parcel of laad. Ileglnnlng at an oak stake
at a point 27.05 chains south of the north
east coi ner of tbe donation land claim of
Harah Fariow, Notification No, 1070 In
Tp. 10 H 11 3 W, from said stake an oak 36
Inches In diameter, bears 8 il'A" W 70
links distant, an oak SO inches in diameter f
bears H 1 W 1.31 cbtlns distant j thenoet
east 52 3t chains to tho east line ot the
donation claim of Jobn Meeker and wife
at an oak stake ; thence north 4.42 chains;
thence west 63.31 chains to the west line
of said claim of Jobn Meeker and wife 1

thence south 4.42 chains to tho place of
beginning in Linn county rotate of Oregon,
subject to the dower c LydU Jones.
Torms of aale cash. , , . f- -

Dated Deo. 20th, 188,
Johw Sovrr, ,

Guardian of Dora Butcher.

A.J. R0SSITER, V. S.
Graiuat9 of Oatiria 73tJ3riair

College,
"

and member of the Ontartm Veterinary
Society. Is preparod to lrist diseases of all
do meat lo an'male on 'lentlfio principle.

Residence and oAVjo two doors east of
Opera House, Albany.

DR. C WATSON r.1 ASTON

Physician and Surgeon.
Office opposite the") i ni. .

la. STOCKMEN AND FARMERS

I hereby certify that Dr. I. N. Woodle
has suoceasfully operatod on my rldgilng
horse, . IS A.AO IIAY3.

For further reference in regard to rldg-in- s

inquire of Wm, Peterson, Dave Pe-

terson, Lebanon 1 Jobn Uardman, Alfred
Wolverton, Albauy ; Sam Gaines, Solo;
Win. Foster, Prioeville. I practice veter
inary mediolns in Albany and country
aurroundlng, OHlce and residence corner
6th and Washington Sts.

;.N. WOODLE, .

.. j Veterinary Surgeon.

Rather than the Cheupeit
rJOSTLAND BUSINESS

COLLEGE.

Portland, Oreron.
lccH tiunmi'-.iil- , 1!." 1 ut.11 instruction, eslao

il.iied repiitHtioii.crowtnK itonularlty. Builnu$,
Shorthand, Common School and fwmanihlf Oipart- -
rntnti. btuilent auimueu nt any tune, tiaia
lKiie and aweolinfiu ot lMJKP'wJr?fc

we begin busineta with NEW energy, NEW ?xxU anl NEW rrio.
0'ir stcck Is always

Choice Family
'

GHOCEREES.

Confectionery, Cigars and Tobacco

Above
in quality and

All goods sold at the lowest cash prices
and warranted to give satisfaction.

FAR BELOW IN PRICE.

and

HATS, ETC.

CiOTNIMC AND FURNISHINGS

Par
quantity, but

equals any on th) Cjiai, ani consists of

Franca China and Crys

wird deutoh gesproohan,

-

We cter to all the good trade in tbe city and surrounding country

i and 1 ell geeds tht er than any house in the city.

Butter and Eggs Taken in Exchange . for Goods,

Subscriptions receive for all the leading

NEWSPAPERS AND MACAWS
NEAR! THE P0ST0FF1CE, ALBANY.iOR.

"I
Wallace, Thompson & Co.

Suoceora to Wallace & Thompson.

Plinn Block. Albany, Or.

JULIUS GRADWOHL'S

Golden Rule Bazaar.
in the fact that I am offmnfe better bargains than any one else ia Albany

Bought at bankrupt sales I can Bbll

Ffrst-Clas- s Goods
Ills stock lias been enlarged ) tb.it It

Roger Bros. Silverware,

t or below COST,

FOR
talware, Boys'. Wagons, Doll Carriages,

Fancy Goods, and a general
assortment of Crockrey

and Toys.

HeboystJlreotandcarrlosthelargast stook In the Willamette Valley, to which
will soon be addod a complete ilne of ,

' "" - -

FAMILY GROCERIES.

on me. Particular bargains ia atampieGeneral merchandise of all kinds call
of shops. .

Cash or Goods for Country porduce

g. r;. 8IMP80K,
Albany, Oregcsaricl on parte Franoals. Hler

4. A. w'"to sec'i. r Anasmuauuiii.


